Title: Bioterrorism Hospital Preparedness

Description: To continue to assist state, regional and local Healthcare Coalitions (HCC) and Emergency Support Function (ESF) #8 (Health and Medical) planners identify gaps in preparedness, determine specific priorities and develop plans for building and sustaining healthcare specific capabilities.

To continue to facilitate the Healthcare System to prepare for, respond to, and recover from incidents that have a public health and medical impact in the short and long term.

To continue to support and assist hospitals and the healthcare system through a continuous cycle of planning, organizing and equipping, training, exercising, evaluating, and taking corrective action.

Contract Period: July 1, 2016 through June 30, 2017

Renewal Options: Two (2) One (1) Year Renewal Options

Agency: Department of Health and Senior Services

Supplier: Missouri Hospital Association

Buyer: Leslie Kemna

Phone No: 573-751-4887

E-Mail: Leslie.kemna@oa.mo.gov

Advertising Required: yes

Requisition No.: NR 580 41031600563

SFS No.: SFSS30034901600883